The Clock

Look at me! I am a clock
Listen to my tick-a-tock

What’s the time?
It’s nearly noon
Dinner time is coming soon

Now it’s two
And now it’s three
No it’s four
And time for tea

And now when all is done and said
Eight o’clock and time for bed
The Story of Time

These are different clocks which people used as time went by. Can you label them?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water clock</th>
<th>Sundial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical clock</td>
<td>Analogue clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital clock</td>
<td>Hourglass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ferrante
What's the time?  o'clock  or  half past
What's the time?  o'clock  or  half past
A) Write the story in order on your copybook.

1. I go to school at eight o’clock in the morning.
2. I eat my lunch at twelve o’clock.
3. My mum goes shopping at four o’clock in the afternoon.
4. I go to sleep at seven o’clock in the evening.
5. My brother has breakfast at nine o’clock.
6. I play with my friends at five o’clock in the afternoon.

B) Write these times in order, from earliest to latest

half past seven
half past six
nine o’clock
six o’clock
half past nine
eight o’clock
seven o’clock
half past eight
Help the ladybird to draw the hands on the clocks to show the correct time:

- Twelve o’clock
- Three o’clock
- One o’clock
- Seven o’clock
- Eleven o’clock
- Nine o’clock
- Six o’clock
- Two o’clock
- Four o’clock
Help the ladybird to write the correct time underneath the clocks:

The ladybird met a snake at _________________.

The ladybird met a hyena at _________________.

The ladybird met a whale at _________________.

The ladybird met a wasp at _________________.

The ladybird met an elephant at _________________.

Draw your own clock and write the time you prefer most!
Fill in the time (o’clock or half past).

The dog wakes up at __________
He walks and meets his friend the rabbit at __________
At __________ they go near the pond to see a duck.
At __________ sheep comes along.
At __________ a cat drinks some milk.
At __________ pig has fun with his friends.
5. Join each clock to the correct label.

- three o’clock
- half past seven
- ten o’clock
- half past ten

Write the time on each clock.

6. 

7. 

8. Write these times in order, from earliest to latest.

- half past seven
- seven o’clock
- six o’clock
- half past six

Score: ___/14
Total: ___